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Welcome 

Welcome back everyone. We hope you’ve had a fun, relaxing summer break. We welcome many new little Ducklings this 

term and wish Rowan, Dillin, Henry,Teddy, Lincoln, Charlie, Jo, Florence, Warren, Thomas, Jacob, Alice, Gregory , 

Carter, Eden-Rose, Molly, Albie, Ava, Rex, Harrison, Dorothy, Dylan, Ronnie, Ellie, Max, Alfie, Prezlee, and Frankie many  

happy times with us. We are all looking forward to another exciting, busy term ahead. 

Autumn term topic 

Our topic for this term is: 

Fairy tales and nursery rhymes 

Are all such fun to read 

We are going to explore them 

Yes we are indeed. 

There are scary ones and crazy ones 

And ones to read in bed 

There are happy ones and sad ones 

Creating lots of thoughts in our heads. 

We will be having lots of fun exploring these wonderful traditional stories and rhymes and would love the children to 

bring in any resources from home to share with us.  

Nursery contact numbers 

My contact number (07771645270) is the one to use Mon, Tues, Wed and Frid 7am–4.30pm. I am not in nursery on 

Thursdays so please contact Mrs Park 07967054184 7am-2.30pm or alternatively Mrs Moore  07595286449 7am– 

5.30pm.  The contact number for 4.30pm–5.30pm is Mrs Moore 07595286449 or Miss Mattacks 07972067969.  

P.E sessions 

This term we are introducing P.E sessions into the nursery. They will only take place once a week and will begin on 25 th 

September (Tuesday morning). The following week will be Tuesday afternoon, then Wednesday morning and so on. This 

enables all children to take part. The children will not need any P.E clothing but they will be removing their slippers and 

socks for the activity. As well as being a fun physical session it will also encourage and develop listening skills, followin g 

instructions, team work and independence skills. 

Reminders 

Please can I remind everyone of the following; 

Can all children have named slippers and wellies for nursery as soon as possible?  

Can all clothing and shoes be clearly named? 

Can all children with a packed lunch have a small plate in their lunch box/bag? 

Can you let me know if any addresses or contact details have changed during the summer?  

Lastly, please can children not bring toys into nursery unless they are topic related or comforters?  

Many thanks for your co-operation. 

Friends of Ducklings 

Our first meeting this term is Tuesday 25th September, 8pm in The Fox and Goose pub (on the A414). We are a very small  

group as many mums moved on at the end of the summer term. We would love to meet new families with new ideas so 

please come and join us and help organise fund raising events for the coming school year. 

 

Mrs Homer 


